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102 GovSmart http://govsmart.com Provides custom IT services, hardware, software and related services to the federal government and its prime
contractors.

193 VPCinnovations http://vpcinnovations.com A brand-neutral seller of computer hardware, software and services to businesses, governments and consumers.

358 EmbedTek http://embedtek.net Designs and manufactures embedded computers and integrated display services for original equipment
manufacturers.

1519 Zivelo http://www.zivelo.com
Designs, manufactures and distributes public terminal systems and digital signage products to Fortune 100
companies and various US government branches. Its kiosk configurations are used in more than 35 industries
including health care, hospitality and security.

1734 ClickAway http://clickaway.com Provides computer, cell phone and tablet repair, as well as sales and networking services for businesses and homes.

2170 SWG http://www.swginc.net Buys, sells and repairs wireless networking gear. SWG also repurposes unusable equipment by harvesting precious
metals and recycling the rest.

2469 Core 3 Technologies http://core3tech.com A computer products distributor that offers product verification and testing as well as new and refurbished hardware.
Its other capabilities include IT infrastructure architecture and full server and network configuration services.

2527 Tech Global http://www.techglobal.com Operates and manufactures spanning LCD, LED and touch screen technologies that meet both customer and
regulatory requirements.

3591 Vology http://vology.com
A technology services provider that offers certified pre-owned technology hardware, professional and managed
services, asset disposition and asset lifecycle management to help customers maximize budgets. Its services
offerings focus on virtualization, storage and networking services through quality processes and technology
expertise.

3673 Ex-it Technologies http://www.ExitTechnologies.com A computer asset management company specializing in server, laptop and other computer systems. Hardware
expertise includes memory modules, CPUS and networking cards.

3967 Virtium Technology http://virtium.com
Provides embedded SSD and industrial memory products that OEMs trust for their networking, communications,
industrial, in-flight entertainment, transportation, gaming and mobile monitoring system applications. Clients include
General Electric, IBM and Juniper Networks.

4230 iT1 http://it1.com A national technology services provider with core capabilities that include virtualization, data management,
communications, networking, technical services and corporate procurement.

4274 Reach Technology http://www.reachtech.com Offers LCD controller board, display modules and enclosed units to get embedded touch screen displays up and
running quickly and smoothly.

4332 GST http://gstes.com Provides IT and AV services to small to midsize businesses, enterprises, governmental agencies and educational
institutions.
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